FTER THE FOUR workshops' r ep orts it is apparent th at th e one of the main functions of ou r Nation al Association h as b een a t re me ndou s success. I say this wi th p rid e an d conv icti on as yo u ha ve come u p w ith the same ques tions and answers tha t Dr. J ohn \ V. Gardner, the presen t Secret ary of H ealth, Education a nd Welf are discuss ed when h e spoke before th e Midwest R esearch Institute in K an sas City, Missouri.
They tell me that Li st en ing is perhaps the most talked a bo u t, least understood , an d lea st practiced , princ ip le of human r elati ons. I hop e yo u were list ening in yo u r wo rks hops and th at we ha ve be en capable of com piling yo u r ideas a nd suggestions on Group Effect ive ness, Motiva tion of Individual Members , Com mun ica tions within the associations a nd Decision Making-Probl em Solvin g. Our Nati on al associa tion is conce rned with its life lin e, its continue d exis te nce on local , sta te and nati on al le vel s.
As Dr. Gardner sta ted . "L ik e peopl e, organ izations h av e a life cycle , they ha ve a gre en an d supple you th, a ti me of flourishing stre ng th a nd a gna r led old age ." Wh ere do we sta nd n ow ?-Are we in ou r you th, a re we at a flourish in g strength or are w e gna r led in old age? L et us see what the recorders, Naomi Bral ey, Marga ret Hutchinson , Ma ude Wandell an d Rosemary Huffman had to say in yo u r worksh ops . Of th e four worksh ops, Decision and Probl em Solvin g and Mo tiva tion appeared to bring ab out the most commen t from th e gro ups . The maj or compon ents of th ese were :
Deci sion Making-Problem Solving (a) Groups suggested seven tec hniques: I -C larify the probl em-is th ere a problem ? Wh a t is it ? 2-De term ine th e alternatives.
: -De te r mi ne th e arguments for and Ame rican A ssociation of Industrial Nurses Journal , Jan uary, 1967 against. 4-Get add itio nal facts. 5-Weigh the a rg um ents . 6-Make a decision. 7-Implemen t the decision.
Motivation
(a) Groups su ggest ed five prime factors: I-Achievement 2-Hecog nition 3-Wor k itself 4-Respo ns ibili ty 5-Advancement. The total wo r ks ho p discussions seemed to center a ro u nd eleven basic questions . The nurses' r eplies were as follows: H ow ca n constituen ts do a b ett er job of d eveloping lead ers for A. A. I.N.?
Gi ve eve ry member something to do (according to sp ecial talents and interests) a nd a chance to do it. St art with goo d or ientatio n of n ew members; use n ew members ea rly but wi th gradu al r esp onsibi lity. Use co-chair me n for some com mittees. Sponsor cont in u ing or ientation a nd r e-or ientation sessions for all m embers. Budget to send appropr iate members to wo rksh ops, conferences, a nd con ventions. Conduct w orkshops for n ew officers and chairmen to h elp prep are them for leadersh ip responsibiliti es. Ma ke more effec tive utiliza tion of procedure m an u al s. S timula te members to partic ip ate in busin ess decisions of the organ ization as well as in programs a nd projects; make busin ess meetin gs interes ting.
Wha t is likely to h appen with a constituent which does n ot h av e effective lead ership?
Constituents will stagnate or flounder ; they will lose purpose.
Responsibilities of officers and committees will not be carried out to fullest extent. Constituents may become social clubs; will lose members seriously interested in purpose of A.A.LN. Programs and projects w ill lack vitality. New members will not be sought, attracted, or held. Attendance will decline. The mission of A.A.LN will not be accomplished; doors to our future existence will not be opened. Meetings will drag; members will become bored. Members will be spectators instead of participators.
What effect does good leadership have on constituent meetings? Meetings will be planned and executed effectively, President will have an agenda and will stick to it, Meetings will be inspirational, Meetings will be productive, Members will be motivated to cooperate, . Provision will be made for constructive discussion and action, Followers as well as leaders will be involved, Committee members will help in presenting programs, president or chairman will not be the only ones to perform.
What are some ways to discover the leadership potential of members?
Put members to work (on programs, projec ts, membership, etc. What are some deterrents to leadership development? Failure to delegate responsibility to members, Failure to study and use available tools, Failure to utilize talents and abilities of members, especially new ones, Failure to evalua te pot ential of members , Failure to praise for job well done, Failure to communicate, Difficulty in transferring a uthor ity of professional job to organizational activities, Reluctance of member to take an organization with which sh e is unfamiliar, Assigning too much responsibility too soo n, Failure to orient m embers promptly, Pressure of other commitments; no time for orga n iza tion, Unwillingness of m embers to try new approaches; too much resistance to ch ange, Unmotivated members.
What qualities and abilities do leaders sometimes lack?
Ability to communicate, Ability to stimulate activity on part of committees or unwillingness to let committees function , Ability to conform to principles a nd procedures of organization, Ability to emancipate themselves fr om pow er structure, Ability to distinguish between important and minor matters, Ability to es ta blis h a nd maintain harmonious relations h ips , Abili ty to be im pa r tia l; to a void favorites an d cliq ues. Ability to be dem ocratic; to refrain fr om throwing wei ght a ro u nd, S en sitivity to people-understanding of othersem pa thy, Abili ty to be a follower as w ell as a leader, Compet ence in parli amentary procedures.
H ow can m ember be m otivated to accept leadership respon sibility ? Explain responsibility and provide materials, Promi se to sta nd behind her; provide guidance, Prom ote pride in membership, Presen t r esponsibility as challenge, Express confidence in her ability to handle respo ns ibili ty , Use exam ple of oth er m embers, Don 't minimize duties, time in volved, etc, R ec ogni ze potential early.
Wha t can m embers d o when organizat ional le adersh ip is weak?
Anal yz e why , objectively, Pull together an d work together for good of orga n iza tio n; organiza tio n is more important than th e individual , Gi ve weak leader m oral support and cooperation to streng then her activities, En courage weak leader to attend workshops, conferences, etc., Nominate or appoint qualified m embers next time, D et ermine to su r vive in spite of weak leadership.
What a rc some of the important qualiti es and abilities of co ns ti t uent leaders'? We all ag r eed that we must have a hard hitting program for the recruitment a nd development of ta len t, b oth leaders an d followers. We are the ultimate source. The shortage of nurses serves to ex em plify the shortage of a ble highly-trained, highly-motivated nursing leaders and followers. Shortage is tod ay and will be tomorrow a permanent liability for " P r ofess ion al Nurses" and if we want the cream of the crop-the best leaders in our specialty that is the best of the short supply, we are going to have to w ork at it-get out and fight for it. We need our leaders of today, but we also need to recognize that we must to continue to grow. If we are to continue to gro w we definitely must bring into our force a ste ady flow of able and hi ghly-motivated nurses. In working for " G ro u p Effectiveness," let there be positive , constructive progr ams for leaders and follow ers.
L et' s stop talking abou t lead ership and do som eth ing abo ut it. We n eed more than lip-service or a bstract accep ta nce of a co nce pt; we need participati on of ev ery nu rse.
By yo u r workshops yo u have dreamed dreams of what this org a niza tio n can acc omplish. Now make tho se dreams a r eality.
The fu tu r e belon gs to th ose who prepare for it. 
